
Made From Scratch 
Breakfast

Egg Meals

*warning: eating undercooked or raw egg products can pose a health risk

Hogan’s General Store – Manitowish Waters-
715-543-2999-www.hogansgeneral.com

One Egg* $1.39
3 Bacon Strips $3.49
3 Link Sausage $2.99
½ lb Ham Steak $4.99
Toast or English Muffin $1.49
(white, wheat, wild rice nut, cinnamon, rye, italian)

Oatmeal w/ brown sugar $3.49
Bagel w/ cream cheese $2.99
2 Pancakes $3.49
Fruit Cup (as available) $2.49
Hogan’s HUGE Cinnamon Roll 
warmed with butter $3.99

Basic Breakfast Sandwich $2.49
Egg sandwich on English muffin with choice of meat

“Bread of Life” Sandwich $3.99
Our popular Ham , Cheese, Egg sandwich on Bread of Life

Basic Burrito $3.19
With scrambled eggs, cheese, and choice of meat

Breakfast Bowl $4.29
Hash browns, scrambled eggs, cheese, choice of meat

XXL “Brat –Tot” Burrito $3.99
Hogan’s Homemade bratwurst, tator tots, scrambled 
eggs, & cheese wrapped in an XXL tortilla

Our hash brown meals start with fresh shredded potatoes lightly salted and fried. Available with 
your choice of toppings. Top any hash brown supreme with a fried egg* for $1.39 more. 

Plain $2.79 LG $3.89  

w/ Fried Onions $3.29 LG $4.49

w/ Melted Cheese $3.29 LG $4.49

w/ Onions & Cheese $3.79 LG $5.29

w/ Ham, Onion, Cheese $5.79 LG $7.49

Hogan’s Brat-Browns Supreme
Hash browns topped with Hogan’s Own 
Bratwurst, grilled onions, and cheese, topped with 
fried egg(s)* and served with toast 
$6.79 LG $8.49

If you like our brats, bacon, sausage, ham, and steak for 
breakfast, you should try them at home! Take some fresh 
meat home today from Hogan’s Meat Market!  

Hello! Our scratch breakfast features Hogan’s General 
Store ‘s own fresh produce, dairy, meat, and bakery 
products. Breakfast is available daily til 10am in our 
casual, no-server, family friendly dining area, or order our 
Fast Break Items as take-out either in store, or via our 
drive-thru until 11am!

Place your eat-in breakfast order at the deli counter, and it 
will be made and delivered to your table in the order that 
it was received. Please leave your name at the counter and 
help yourself to a table or enjoy browsing the store. We 
will prepare your food as quickly as possible. 

Drinks
Bottomless Coffee  Mug $1.49
16 oz. Orange Juice $1.99
16 oz. Milk $1.79
16 oz. Choc Milk $1.79

Sides
Basic $3.99
One Egg*, 2 strips bacon or sausage links, toast

Big Basic $5.59
Two Eggs*, 2 strips bacon AND sausage links, toast

Hogan’s Own Steak n’ Eggs $10.99
Enjoy a 6 oz. U.S.D.A. Choice  Rib-Eye fresh from  our Meat Market, 
served with 2 eggs*, hash browns, and toast. 

Omelet or Scramble $5.49/$6.79
Eggs with choice of ham, bacon, sausage, or veggies, and cheese, with 
toast.  Choose 2 or 3 eggs prepared as either an omelet or scramble
- Add fresh veggies  $1.00  -Add xtra meat $1.00

French Toast w/ Bacon or Sausage $5.99
2 “Bread of Life” French Toast with 2 strips of bacon or sausage

XXL “Brat –Tot” Burrito Combo $5.99
Hogan’s Homemade bratwurst, tator tots, scrambled eggs, and cheese 
wrapped in an extra large tortilla with American cheese melted on top! 
Served with 2 strips of bacon. You can’t get this anywhere else!

Hash Browns Supreme

Fast Break



Hogan’s Classic
Subs

Hogan’s Hero $7.99: Our sensational signature sandwich. Shaved ham, spicy pepperoni, Italian 
beef, and hard salami paired with provolone, layered with crisp vegetables and banana peppers, 
drizzled with red wine vinegar and extra virgin olive oil with a touch of oregano. 

Old Time Hammy $5.99: Gramma’s favorite. A simple delight made with mounds of thin sliced 
fresh cut deli ham, swiss cheese, crisp vegetables and our special dressing. 

Country Club $6.99: Hogan’s hoagie version of a traditional club. Moist turkey breast, succulent 
ham, and crispy smoked bacon paired with your choice of cheese (swiss, cheddar, Colby-jack, 
pepper jack, American, or provolone), and an array of crisp vegetables, and mayo.

The Gobbler $5.99: Something for the poultry lover. Heaps of sliced turkey breast with your 
choice of cheese (swiss, cheddar, Colby-jack, pepper jack, American, or provolone), crisp 
vegetables, and mayonnaise. Our own cranberry spread can be added on request.

The Rustler $6.99: Our most hearty sandwich.  Juicy roast beef piled high, paired with Colby-jack 
cheese, crisp veggies, and spread with zesty horseradish-mayo (plain mayo available on request). 

Brown Bagger $5.50: Fresh sliced Deli Bologna and American Cheese, lettuce, pickles, onion, 
mustard and mayo.

Farmer’s Market Wrap $7.50: Fresh and healthy. Crisp cucumber, tomatoes, onions, green 
peppers, lettuce, pickles, and your choice of cheese (swiss, cheddar, Colby-jack, pepper jack, 
American, or provolone) sit atop a layer of our own tasty veggie spread, served on a Whole Wheat 
Wrap.

Hogan’s Homemade Soup of the Day: Made from scratch  (seasonal). Enjoy a Cup for $2.49 or a bowl for 
$3.49.

Hogan’s General Store makes Deli sandwiches just like the good old days! Created to order on 
bakery-fresh Hoagie Buns, stacked high with your favorite deli meats and cheeses, and adorned 
with fresh crunchy produce and simple sauces, just like mom used to make. All sandwiches 
include chips. Add a cup of our popular homemade soup of the day for only $2.49 ($1.99 with 
chip substitution). 

All sandwiches include lettuce, tomato, thinly sliced red onions, and pickles. Banana or Green 
peppers available on request. Whole Wheat Wrap can be substituted for a Hoagie Bun on any 
sandwich by request.

Available any time of day “to stay” or “to go”.  Order at the deli counter or through our drive-thru 
window. 

Hogan’s General Store – 5198 HWY 51 South in Manitowish Waters- 715-543-2999-www.hogansgeneral.com


